
DAVIDM. NICOLI,. Merchant. 22 PaIIIIlure stre@t. Monifieth, states:-

I was on sDeaking terms with the late Miss Milne.

Ons day about five or six weeks before the nBWS of. her death

broke out, I ohanc~d to meet her in Dundee in front of D.W. Brownis.

We s'tood ChSitting togs ther a -r.ew minutes. I rema:c'ked toot. as I

would be vieiting some friends in West Fe.rry one day soon, 1 mi5ht

then pay her t\. visit. She made a reply to the affect that she

did not receive gentleman visitors, but added that she had received

a letter the other day and was expecting a gentleman visitor from

the south. By wa:y of a joke. I remarked that in that case there

was no chance for me. She gave me no particulars 68 to the name

or occupation of her expected visitor.



JOIU~BALD."76", Linen Draper. C~eymount, Grove Road. Broughty

Ferry. states;-

I reside on the opposite side o£ Grove Road from F~rove,

There is on1y

th9 rQad betwe~n tna two ho~~es.! knew Miss Milne well. and

spoke frequently to her when wo met. IWIl in the habit Of going

each night about7 p.m. for a walk in my garden, and Bometime~

do~ Gr~ve Road andwest P~b,~ Road. gQing the length of Ellies:

;lea. Road. and back. Alw~s when taking theso 'Nl\.lks I looked

acrcee to i.;J.l!'.groveto seeif there was light in Elmgrove house.

I have of'ten s~eJ::.aevere.lwi:r.tlows lit up s't that time of night,-

one light ups'taire in !!louthwe~tmoBtroom, andtwo or three down:

:stairs. My reason fo.1- doin€> tllat was tha.t sheW&13 living alone,

not even h&:rlr~ a ma:l.d. I alws\fS felt the idea of her living

a.Lone My deaghter (the witness, Mise Bald) and 1 were very mu.ch

takon up u.bout tlult; so werea11SC. my J.ll41ide. ar ThJlll.e. of Inver;

: isla, st:::'&thern i\ eau, whose hcuae 'looks into Elmgrove back

grounds, (e.nd who haenow gone to Ca.lcutta) B"po::tG i'raq;umtly to

her about li'ving !llone. and told her it was yery foolish of her

11ve nlone. Abou'!;16 duy~ (lat)~October 1912) prior to the date

en whioh t:he deceas.:ltl waa found d.laU., I did not866 &:lIY light i!l

the houae , and on each evenir.g. on coming into my houae , I elw~s

$";:.id to r!!3 daughter "Th&re i:s '!J.O lieht j,n LliSJ3 Mime's nouan'",

We just th~~t ~he wsa away from noma.



MARJORYELGIJI OR CASSADY."56". wife of and residing with John

Cassady, Dentist, nF~g1nan. Brook stree~ Broughty ~erry, Bt&t~s;~

~omed~ shortly before 7th Ootober 1912 (the autumn

rtolidtLj") th,) way I mow being that ! left Hr Ea..1hburgh on 4th

October 1912. r went ~p by a car about noon to Dun~ee. Whenat

EllioElea Road in Strathern Rond, Miss M~ilno and a gentleman joined

the car-, I was the· only one sitting inside. 1 knewfM.cs Kilne

well. I did not speak to her. Miss ililno and the e;ontlsm:~n were

talking tc 6!;.ch oth~. After the~ came in I p~d littlc heed to

thel.'l. T..~llrrentleman was abont 5 foet 6 inohes in height; I cannot

fix nia age; rotl:id face and cLcan ahQ.ven; appe3Xc:1 to be woll

eroorJod; v:ore n bJ.ne OVGrcoa t, ful.rk tronsC3:'B, black now3.er hat, tan

glovee, White collar end tie. On 29th Bov~mber 1912 I \~6 shown a

:n1J!I!ber (}f men in the Dundee Pri~on Yttl'd. but :faile~ to :Idonti:t',v the

lu~n I B8.Win cor:pexy '\\1:+';h W.S3 ~!.nc in the car , them.



New Scotland Yard, S.W.

22nd tloveluber, 1912.

Sl'ATEh.iENTOF MH C1ARl1'lCE llliRBERl'O WHAY,r.:nm!G BmINJiSR, cl0 :JR

H. C. HOOVEH, 1. LOllDON WALL J-llI LDINGS , "::;.~, - at present

staying at the Bonnington Hotel, -WHO SAI'l'H:-

_I first met Miss Jean .l.iilne, of "JSlmgrove-, Broughty

Ferry, near Dundee, at the Donnington Hotel in January,1912.

Sl~~was z-L~!inb- th e as a guest; I alao was a guest there.

I knew that it wasa Scotch Syndicate at the Hotel, and when

I used to see this little lady flitting about - shewae called

by the othor ladies -the canary" - packing up the fires and

arranging the furniture, I thought -t.hat she wasa shareholder

and she gave me the idea that she was interested inthe Hotel.

One evening I wa.s si t.ting in the parlour reading and

she was packing up the fire, soI offered to put some coals on

the fire for her. She allowed me to do so, thanked me, and

asked what.I was reading.? I told her I was reading ·Omar

Kybham" - :!:dward J.t'itzgerald' a translation, and that lead up to

other conversation. I was convalescent at the time,

suffering from nervous br eakdoen , andI was allnost always

there in the evening and had a good many conversations with

her. One evening a zaccting W~B held at the hotel by a

Phl'enGlogjcal .~()cidy, iJias-l,iilne knew the ehainllS.I1, and was

good enough to invi te me. After the meeting she began a

discussion on phrenology, butas I had never read up the

Bubject I could not discuss the matt.er with her.

About the last week in February1 went to Cornwa.ll

on business, :~di when wbea:: I came back shehad bone, but I

found at the hotel a little book on phrenology - a very old

edi tion. In thi s book there was a photograph - andas she

had talked of her brother a good deal1assumed tha.t it wasa

photograph of him. Therewas no explanation as to who the

photograph was -I have it &nongmy effects and will forward it
on
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on to Ur Sempill.

I then went to l~orthern Nigeria. \ThUe thereI

thought I ought to make an acknowledglnentfor the receipt of

the little book, 80 I wrote her the letter produced, dated 27th

ay, 1912. I received a. short note from Uiss dilne from

the Strand Palace Hotel,acknowledging the receipt of ~ letter,

and stating thatI need not return the book and photqgraph as

she had other copies - that continned the impressionI had that

it. was her brothers photo. That letterI believe was dated

sometimelate in June, and was sent on to Nigeria and 1 received

it in July. The letter also atated that she expected to be

going back to Sootland soon. hile in SardiniaI ran across

this letter amongstmy correspondence, andI thought I must

write to ber, soI sent her a picture poat-card from Sardinia,

and it is the one produced.

I left tbe BonningtonHotel on the morning of the

18th October and went s-traightway to Sardinia.

I went:.to Cornwall about the 29th February. Unthe

night of the 6th ~archI left for Horthern Nigeria. ahe was

in tbe botel wbenI left. 1 have madethe BonningtonHotel

my Londonresidence for about a year.

I have never been outside the botel with' . ssr -Une .

I bave seen her outside in the street butI never spoke to her.

She walked very rapidly. I retJlemberpassing her one day in

the atreet and she did not see me at all. I don't tbink I

have seen ber in the street to take myhat off to her. Her
m-E

vision was very ~ad. and/used a ll1agnifyi~ glass whenreading.

I remariberon one occasion she told me she had had her purse

snatched while in the street.

I met UislI Saunders while at; the hotel; she appeared

to be very intimate with 1iiss Une, andI should think she

oould help you considerably.

'Misa rUne interested me very mucb. She appeared to

be a real good character, high minded, irmocent and did a lot

of philanthropic work. Her conversation was always of
the
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the aigbest possible order, and perfectly clean. Weall

liked her and thought she was a good 1i tUe woman- well read,

high minded and in every ~8pect a li tUe lady. I thought

the photograph 1 received with the book might havebeen an old
had

love affair, and was once temptedtc aak her why she;never

made a man happy, butI never dared mention that. She must

ha.ve been tired of hearingme talk about my wife and family,

but she never gave me an opening any indication that she

had been disappointed in love or anything in that Vlay.

Alt.hough she has been 8aid to be somewhat eccentric

in her dress and ways,I would not call her frivolous. ~le

did dress as a young womanbutI ~ould not call her very

eccentric. She nevertoldme ho'Nold she was.

She told. me shebad aome shares in Broken Hi11 lilne&

(these are silver and lead mines situated in ~ewSouth Wa.les,

Australia; they are a range of mines and are the greatest in

the world. I do not know in which of the mines she was

interested, but1 think she voId me that she paid£5. for £1.

abares) BndI told her I would try to get some reliable

information for her as t.o the condition of the ines - that is

wby tJl alluded to the shares in my letter. At that time one

of the mines was in rather low water. That is allI know

about, her affairs.

\'thile at the Bcnmngt.on Hotel some adventurer came

there from Canada, and tri ad to get her to invest aome money

in his mines, 1 believe, in British Col'Qlllbia, Canada. I

a.dvised her not to do so. He wasa yQungman, ageabout 25

to 30, ot-9t N, rather round face, eyes dark, dark hair and

moustache, quite young and full of life, rather stout build.

He stayed at the hotel either in January or beginning of

February quite a little time beforeI left, and was there at

least two or three weeks. iss 'ilne volunteered the

information that thiB man had a mine in .Canada, and had asked

her to invest money. I told her to beware and thatI did not

think much of the man who would inducea womanto invest money
in
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in a mining property that. she could not. see. '!'hat ia the

only business proposal she ever put beforeme. I never heard

the man·s name.

Sh.e never told me in what way sheapent her time, or

the eource from which her income came, and nothing abou t her

life. She told me about her home in Scotland, and said she

had a Gardener. She never comwnicated the fact to me that

she was living alone, and never suggestedmy calling upon her.

rle.ither did she tell me of anyone she went in fear of . She

ri••ver mentioned her Nephew to me;I did not know she had one.

Our acquaintance was quite a casual one in the hotel.

I was very pleased tomeet Uiiss Hne becauseI was

somewhat lonely and had a nervous breakdown. j,,'1 family was

in Australia and I was worrying about them, and I shewed her a

photograph of my wife and cbildren.

I am an agnostic and shewas very strongly religious

and we discussed that subject. 1 think she was rather inclined

to feel that she would like to help me. She was not narrow

minded.

She did not tell se ~ai. .at'h·er..death tl:i19 house that

she was then in possession of went to the b aWlttt of tJ.:e Uhurch

of Scotland. She never madel j reference to her property or

financial position whatever. Shewas generous and very

charitable. I did not witness any acts she did. She went

to the Foundling Hospi tal, ,Great Ormond Street,vert frequently.

I heard .tUss Saundersspeak about it, but I never went. I do

not know anything about her visits to the,Bank of Scotland. The

only incident ahe mentioned to me about her affairs was the

matohing of her purse in which n;.Wjl:Bsome jewellery, and a

chain she valued very much.

The photograph producedl.lust have been taken many

years ego. I would not have thought shewas as old as stated

in the daily papers, I would have put. her at. abouteo. :She

II1lBt have been a nice looking lady andI. see no reo.son why she

enouldllDt have married. I believe she 'II~e a lady. I never
had
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bad a flirtation with her.

I have not been in sootland for20 years., and do

not know Broughty Ferry.

She told me that she had a home in Scotl.and and that

it WaS near Dundee,I think that Ls all she told me , She

gave me the impression that she hada garden, but did not give

any details .at, all.

I should think 8he was a lady in confortable

circumstances. She did not seem to be worried much about the

10s2 of her puree, and I should think she was a li ttle lady of

independent means. I was told by her that she made frequent

trips to London, but she did not tell me that she had been on the

Continent.

Sbe did not tell we anything about her brother. She

told me she had a brother, ani that he was dead, but. she did not

say what bu.8inesa he was in. I remember saking her if she

was a relative of '!:.heJam people named. Une inDuid ee , and

::lher epLi ed !tUb nc ".

It is rather strs~e that she had so good an

imprestlion of me, and yet. she did not tell we anyt,hing. - Une

of the happy faculties I have ia making friends, I get their

oonfidenoe and I hold it. '.!his is one of my fortunate

possessions. I advised her to keep out oft ining Bharea .

I was eduoated in America.

I did not see 'ss Milne on her last visit to London.

She was staying at the strand Palace Hotel, and I did not look

her up beceua e I was busy. In the ne.tura I course I ahould

have called upon her because she was a womanI wished well,

I got back on the 2\1th June from Nigeria.

The man who came frolJl Canada and spoke of his mines

there, wall nothing like tIle manWh03~photogra.ph you produce,

but r fanoy I ha.ve aeen him somewhere, I did not speak to

the man at all; I avoided him. I did not like the look of

him. - 1 went into the little par lour and lliss ai Ine was ill

ccnversatdcn with him, shewing her a proapec~us of
the
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the mines. and had some plans or something like that. He

went out when I sat dom. iJiss ilne told me that he"&8 a

promoter and had a tUne in Canada, British Columbia, I beli eve.

Miss Mirmie Gibbons, the girl at the desk may be able to. assist

you in thi 8•

'Jobe pho.tograph o.f 1iiss Milne's brother must have bean

taken some40 years ,~o"

. She was ~aiCtically always ill the house in the evening.

She went to the Opera. House I belieYe one evening.

I did not hear of 1is~ "1ne's death until I came

home. I shall be pleased to assist you all I can.



,~

i.lETRQ,POLIT.A.I'IPOLICE.

Criminal Investigat10n Department,

New scotland Yard,

4th da¥ of December, 1912.

With'reference to Charles ~arner in custody at Broughti

Ferry, N.B. for the murder of IlUss Milne. I beg to report that

Chief Constable Sempill again called ~t this Office on 2nd inst.,

and asked for statements to be taken from tho Officers who were con:

:nected with the arrest of prisoner when he was chareod at Vine

street Polic~ Htation in the name of Walker, with being drunk on

licensed premises on 28th August last, and sentenced at Bow street

Police Court on the following d~~ to a fine of 10/- or Beven days'

impriao=ant.

It appears that at 10-30 p.m., 28th Aueust last, prisoner

was seen by P.C. William t.mner, 26 C.R. to enter "The }'ulcon" Public

Rouse in a drunken condition, wh~n he arrested him. He oonveyed

prisoner to Vine street Police Station, where he chareed him.

Prigoner eave the name of Charles 3tanley Walker, occupa~ion as a

CompanY Promoter. and address of 30 ~aterloo Road, S.~. A message

was sent to the address in the usual wa3. when it waa ascertained

that he was not known there. and consequently he romain9d all nieht

in a cell. On followine morning prisoner appea.red 'b~fore H. Curtie

Bennett Esq., Magistrate at Bow Street Police Court, and pleaded

gu.1lty -1;0 the chare;e 01' drunker.ness, and was fined 10/- or Bevan

days' imprisonment.

Prisonor was iA a very diatresaed atate, as he had no

money to pay nis ~i:rLf3, and 6l.ppealadto p.S' s, Olerk 0870 and Cuss

2210 (whO wer~ on plain clothes duty) to &8sist him in his trouble,

with the reslut that ~he former went to :;0 waterloo Road to acquaint

the landlord of the prisoner's position, when he. ascertainod that

prisoner was not known at the ada~eas. The two p.e's believed

prisoner to be a respectable Canadi&l.n,who had me1j with misfortune

in I.ondon, and docided to J)~ his fine Ol 10/ - between thel!l.

After prisoner was released from the Court, the Officers

accom!lanied /
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accolJllia.rd.edh1:mto 1'0.20 Waterloo Road(wlUch prisoner believed to

be No...30) where he entered and brought cut a new Colt's revolver,

whic~ he sold for Zb/- to r{r Dudley Willi~on, Our.smith, of Bo.S
I

Wato~lco Rvad (OpPQ6~te). Who still r~s the revolver in his possess:'

:iOll. which was !!:z'oduc$d :for my inspaction.

1:as~ri;a.ined. .1.'rclll ?;!::s }'lol'enca Oluer.do:;.i'. llolU'(Une;-

-hC~5e Keeper, No.20 Waterloo Road, that the man who is nowknown

"i1al.'Uer lodged in her house toe aboui; /:I. wvek at the time he wae

an-sated 'for being 4runk, but she o8XInot give the dAta as she keeps

ne recol'u. 0"1ho~ boarders. She believes he gave the name

e.ndclearly remembershim saying that ho had been arrested for

tll.'tIllk. and saw him en';er theGUIlll'mi th 'a ohODwhen he sold his

revol\l'er •

. Sta.tAmonts from P.C 'a Amnor, Clark and Cuss. Urs Ohlen:

/':dO.ii':f, 20 Waterloo Hoad.and :'~s i'lilJ..lamson, ;,i ira'tGrloo RO.ld. here:

:witil.

On the aftornoon of 2nd inst., .ToM Loean. of 138

Brigatock Ro~d, ~ha~ntonHeath, called at this Off1ce accompanied

by a rep?esontat1~oloof the "Dundee Advertiaer", 2JlC.mad&astatemen

to Chief Inspec"tor Ward tothe eff.eot that ha believed Charlos

nrSl'ller to be id.$nticaJ.with a man whoae acquaintanoe hamadein

Scotland threeyears ago.

I respeotfUlly auk that a copy of this reDol~, together

with oopies of statements takenfrOI!l P. C's Amner. Clark and Cuss.

MI5 Ohlendorf, Mra Williamaon and John Logan, be forwarded to

Constable w81!lpill, Broughty Ferry, N.Ba, for his information.

(Signed) Fredk. Hodges. Sorg3ant.

11 ~'upt.
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New Scot~andYard,

2nd Decamber, 1912.

statement ofWilllwn AmneI·, 1'.0. 26 CR., stationed at I[ine stree"t

Police Station, who aaith:-

.At 10-15 p.m., 28th August last, I was on duty in il'ardcur

street, W., whenI saw a drunken man enter the "li'a:leon" :E-u·alie

House, \':'ardonr street. I called the lantUord r s attention to his

condf tion, and he was notserved. r then arl'ested tll6 man for

beine drUnk on licensed premises, rWld conveyed him to Vinestreet

Police Station, where I charged him. He gave the name of Charles

stanley ~alker, age 4l. and his occupation as a Companyfromoter,

residtne; at 30 vta:berloo Road, S.E. Re was BOal'ohed inthe usual

way and. I rememberhe had a re.ilway ticket in hia possession, l>ut

I cannot saywhere i t wa..~fol". This wua not ·takon from him. He

••.••GS placed in a cell, unG. a Illesst:l.6Gwas sont to ·veri:fynif- ad-dresG,

but he was not known at 30 Waterloo Rot.d in the nawe of'I1Hlker.

and consequently herflmained in Cu.s·t;ody"till tno :t'ol).owi~6 mornir.g.

when he appearod b~forA H. Cltrt:l.8 .B~'nne;;·.;.Z·:1qu:l.l'e. Ih\-'.~-hn;rate. at

Bowstroot Police Court, and ples.dotl f5U11t;r to tte cTtarel!l and was

fined. 10/- or 7 days; 11li1'risoDI!Jou·c. Ho tiLl.n~l1;1 1 , , su:.:i'ie1ent

money to l)l1.Yhif:! fine, a.n':;'3?,C. i,!ld.·~k. 381 C., /~. .t to:. ~';t) Katerloo

Road , and when h9 rA-~ll:rn~d sa-lii thl3.·t \'i'al.k~u' wa::!unknosn at that

address.

1 'l!l.ll 110 con:

:nection '.Vith Walker af.tElx he 'Il.' ..:\ o<3e.ud~n.lt I'll til. 1: identify the

photoel'E:.ph of Charles i'."B.l'uer as beir'B iJ.ent;1ci.l.l "Ji ch i;~.e s0.1d

CrKcrles ~tanlAY Walkar.

(Signed) Wil11nro Amner. P.C. 26 CR.



New ~ootland Yard,

3rd Deoember, 1912.

statement of Charles Clerk, P,C. 387 nCn, stationed at Vine street,

Who sat tn. -

On 29th .A~l.St last I w.<lSOD p1&1:1 clothes dtl.ty with F..C.

Cuss, 221 "C". We both h8.d.charges at Bow street Polioe Court.

and whilst in tlu3 pl"i80nera' wa:l.t:l.no room « were epoken to by a

ms.nwho was arrested by P.C. AlDner I 26 CR., on a. ch8r~9 ~f dxwiken:

mesa, Hetold \w l>.awas a CB.n..~d1anand that h~ hail. been on the

drink s. t;,reat neal. s·nd 1. 1 113 t.hen at:::e.nc.fld in r.OllMl')., ltllQ. i.f he got

fined he wouln have to go to priso:1 as ha had no money in his

posses3ion. He asked roe to 0011ge lrlm by going to his lodgir.gs

30 Waterloo ROM. which I did, but i'o'Undthat he was not known at

the a:ld':;"~'!:JB. I retll.r!l'id to the ccure , when I :found that the

prisoner had oeeD finen 10/-. I then told him that I had made

enquiries at 30 Wa.1;erlooRoad, bnt he was not known there. He

implored P.C. CutIS and m~rself to lani\. h"iro. the 10/- B.!'ld he Vlould

immediately repay us if we ac~om~anied him to his ~odBings.

sorry for the man and believing him to be ~ stranger in London, we

Vial'a induoed to lend the manlO/- betwe~n us. On h~.3 1 iDcrati on

from the Police Court we P.C. Cuss and myself) went with the man

to 20 Ws.terloo Road. S~E •• (which prisoner believed No. ~O). He

entered, and shortly ~.rtel"''nrd.sreturned with a new reyolver which

he took to No. 5 Waterloo Road. (a gunsmith'S) and sold for 25/-.

He eave P.C. Cuss 10/- and thanked us botA for OUX' kindness. He

had a return half of a railway ticket to Southampton in his possess;

;ion. I have not see., tlHI man saaoe , oO,t ~ iucntlfy ~ha photosraph

of Charles W~nar ao that of the man P.C. Cuss and I uefr1ended.

(Signed) Charles Clark. P.C. 387 "Co.

1-,-\~·~",(~.l J -0'- /o// ..



I~ew Scotland Yard,

3rd December, 1912.

statement of Charles Cuss, P.C. 221 ne", stationed 6t Vine street,

Who sa.1th:-

On 29th Aue;ust If.st I was at Bow street Police Court with

P.C. 387 nc" C1ark, with a charge. Whilst in the prisoners '

waiting rOom we were spoken to by a man who was arrested by P.C.

Aroner, 26 CR •• for drunkenness. He told us the story of beine

stranded in London. He produced a return hall: ticket to South:

:aqlpton, where he said he had money awaitine; him. He asked, in

the ovent of his beine fined, to lend him the money. which h. wOlud

illlJlediatelyrefund if we accompanied him to his lodgings at ;'0

Watorloo Road. S.R.

The man appeared before the 11agistrate and was fined 10/-.

In the meantime r .e. Clark endeavoured to find priSoner'G lodBing,

but failed to do so. The man assured us that he had goods at the

address he gave, and believing the man to he a respectable visitor

to London, we decided to pay his fine, und after do1ne so, 1'.C.

Clark and mysolf accompan Led him to 20 »ater1oo Road, where he

sn~ered and brought out a revolver and crossed the rond und

a.e;unmaknr's shop. TIc returned H few minutes afterwa.rds and said

trw.t he had sold the revolver for 25/-. ne •.aid me 10/-, and

thanked t~ both ~or our kindness, when we loft him. I havo not

seen him since. I iclentii'ythe photogra.rh of Charles \'.'arnoras

that of the man whose fine P.C. Clark and I paid.

(:::iened)Charles Cuss, 1'.C. 221 "e".



New Scot~and Yard.

3rd December, ~9l2.

statement of Florence Ohlendorf. boarding-house keeper, 20 Waterloo

Road, S.E •• who saith:-

I do not keep a record of ~ boarders. I we~l remember

about the end of Auelllitlast I had a Canadian lodging in my house.

I believe his name is Walker. Ho was addioted to drink. I

say he was here about a week, and was out for a night. When he

returned about noon. he said that he had been chare;ed with being

drunk. lIe wont into his bedroom, and almost iJ!lUlediatolyle:ft the

house and went to a gunsmith's Shop opposite. He stayod in my

house about one nieht afterwards, when he said he was off

About six weeks seo (date unknown ) he came to my

stated that he had just come from Amsterdam, and borrowed 2/6 from

me. I have not seen him since. I remember it was on a Fridq

when he called.

. I identifY the photograph of Charles ~arner as that of the

man Walker who stayed in my house.
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3rd December, 1912,

statement of iJatilda Wi11iamson, wife of Dudley W1l1io.Plson,

Gunsmith. carrying on business at 5 Waterloo Road, ~.E •• who eaith:-

On 29th August last, a Canadian, who was lodgine at No. 20

Waterloo Road. (opposite ) came into this shop Bnd stated that he

been arrested for being drunk, and wantod some money to pay his

fine. Ue offered his Colts revolver. No.59830 for sale. Believ:

:ing the man to be very respectable, my husband purchased the

revolver from him for 25/-. We made an entry in our books of the

purchase. and the revolver ie still in our possession, which I

produce for your inspeotion.

I identify the photograph of Charles ~arner as that of the

man we ~chased the revolver from.
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NewScotland Yar4.

Re Murdor of Miss Jean Milne.

statement of John Logan, 138 Br1gstook Road. Thornton Heath.

I am a traveller. About this time three years ago I was

at Dundeein a train, when I met a man who I believo to be Charles

Warner. who is now in custody for the murder of Misa Milne.

Wegot into conversation on the journey. I was going to

Glasgow, and he told me he was BOing to ]~d1nburgh. It was on a

satur~. The train was in two sections, one portion going to

Glasgow, and the other to Edinburgh. Wewere in tho Glasgowportion.

and when the train arrived at Dalmon;vthe man hIld to change, and he

asked me to go on to I~(linburghwith him to spend the ovening with

him, as mymotherVias 11ving in .Jt;dinburgh. I went on with hilli.

Onour arrival at Edinburgh he asked me to recommendhim to a good

hotel, and I took him up to the f~delllhia Hotel. The proprietor of

this hotel, -Mr T~lor, - is a friend of mine, and I it),troduced him

to him. On our journey between Dundee and Edinbure;h we had a con:

:versation, and the man told me that he was over here buying stock

for his farm in Canada. ITetold me he had been in Australia, America

and other places. He said he had just been downto Dundee, having

arrived from London the da;:,before, tl) see his parents, and as he

had arrived at Dundee50 early in the morning he had put up at the

QueensHead notel.

ffilen I \Voasat Dundee there v~s an elderly gontleman who

came downto see this man off. He told me that was his father and

that he had an ene;ineering business at Dundee. Re gave me a name;»

I think Cuthbert, and said that he had a. business in the :Perry Road.

The old gentleman' a (1.escription aplleared to me to be shabby, short,

stout, had a grey beard, and a1JlD.Il, I should say, between 60 and70.

Whenleaving the old gerrtLoman, he said he would writo.

After mclring arrangements at the hotel at Edinburgh, he

said to me "Youmay as vffill stay the nie;ht; I'll take a bed for you

and pay the expanses", and I agreed to stay. Later on we went to

Station Buffet to see a girl Who in the bar and



(2 )

had previously met, with a view. as he said. to persuade her to 60

to Canada with him. We clid not see the girl then, but later on in

tho evenine we did see her. I gathered from the conve,rsation that

they knewone another, and she promised to meet him at3 o'clock on

the sunday afternoon, but she failed to keep the appointment. During

the Saturday we strolled about together, and he intimated to me that

he Viasshort o~ money, and asked me if I could lend him some, stating

that he had a d;raf't on his bank which he could not negotiateuntil he

got downto I.aods, where he was Boing to buy cattle. He also asked

me to explain the circumstances to Mr Taylor. the proprietor of the

hotel. which I clid. On the fJ'undayhe himself mentioned the ciroum:

:stances to Mr T8\Vlor. and asked him i£ he couldn't help him. Mr

T3¥lor asked him how muchhe would want, and ~o said he thoue;ht he

could managewith a couple of sovereigns. Mr TllYlor prOmised to

see him through.

After dinner he sat downand wrote t,JO lotters. One was

addressed to, I believe, Miss WIne. but I cannot 6ive the address.

There were 10ur linos on the envelope. and the last was Dundee.We

oommencedto talk about married life. I told him that I was married

and had three in the family. Re also said he v~s marriod but had no

:family. as 11is wife was much older that he,;a3 and had plenty of

money. I asked him if his wife was ever in canada, He said "l{o; she

lived outsicle Dundee". I asked himwhy she did noteo to Cana.da.w1th

him. and he said she was a:fri.id ,01 the sea and would not travel.

lie oJ.so said that he could not get on with her very well. During

our stay at the hotel we had numerous whiskeys and cigars, whioh wore

put downto his account. As the evenine drew on and it was time for

me to go, I informed him and he endeavourod to get the clerk at the

hotel to give him the two pounds Mr Taylor had promised to lend him.

As Mr Taylor was not in at the time, the clerk declined to give him

the £2. but subsequently did50. I paid my ownbill, and the ma:n

came to the sta.tion to seo me off. I afterwards learned that he went

back to the hotel, obtained a box of ciears. packed up and loft, and

was never heard of again.r4r Taylor afterwards asked me to make some

enquiries in Dundee. whioh I did at the Cueena Rotel and other

place a' I
.;'. ,~



places, but found that no such person was knownto them. I think

!;!r Taylor has the nameof the man, also some of}ds handwriting .•

I have seen a photograph o. a man in the "Newsof the

Porld" newspaper of ye8ter<lB¥'s date, whioh drew myattention to the

case, and I have since seen another photoe;raph of too same mantaken

upon his arrest. and I am of opinion that he is the manwhomI met

in the train and spent the nightVIi th at Ed1nburl)h.

The description of the manwhomI met is about my own

height (6 ft.); very broad shoulders (square); hair cut very short;

peouliar strong eyes, rather shifty, not clear; rather long fnll

face; olean 8~Aven; one or two teeth stopped with gold,- I think on

the left front; large hands (very neat); was in the habit of thrOwing

back his shoulders and clasping his hands; dressed in alU/.vy blue

sui t; his age was, I should judge, about 36 or 37; hair was turning

grey,- it was dark brown.

(Signed) J. Log~
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ELIZA13F.THSi;IITJi 0:::\ RITCHIl~, "52 1l, wife of and residina with David

Ritchie, Broker, "Lindisfarne", Edward street, Broughty Ferry,

states:-

Our house overlooks Elmgrove, lately occupied by the

deceased ~iss Jean ~lilne. Our house is on the north side of the

Car route (Strathern R oad). I havo known Miss Milne personally for

the last 7t yeaJ.'s,and Mr Ri tchie and I spoke al.w8>Vs to her when we

met. I al~a had a certain fear about Miss Milne st~ing alone,

and we oite. remonstrated with her for so doing~ I only saw light

in Miss Milne's house twice since she came home from London in the

beginning of August last, and that was in the early part of septem:

:ber. I have always made it a point to look out of our bedroom

Window each night before going to bed, to sec if thero was light

in her house. I have done that for years. On 2~th September 1912

during the forenoon I joined the Car at Grove Road, for Dundee, and

Miss Milne joined the Car at Ellioslea Road. I said to Miss Milne

"I have not seen you since you came home frollZlLondon". tohebegan

spe,Bking about a nice gentleman she had met while in I.ondon,

he. was a very nice e;entleman and that he had been travelling for

tiVo months before. that; that he was a oha.rmine man; that she had -

letter from him a day or two 8,£Qj and toot he was coming to soo

her at Blmgrove. She also spoke about a nice sweet lady

in London. She mentioned no names. She was then eoing

and thence to Inverness, on that day. On Tuesday, 15th October

1912, about 11-45 a.m., Mr Ritchie and I were in the Picture

Gallery, .AJ.bertInBtitute, Dundee. We saw Miss rUlne SJ1eakine;to

the clerkess there, but she did not come in where we were, so we

did not speak to her. ~ha was weorino her pale blue cloak.

:not further describe her dress.
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